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“ JVte fisse, JYee Popuiff, **л tttrtff/ue," [lis, M. if fftifl in ndinfifc.tariffing* p+v ятяя :]
No. 12.SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) F RT DAY. NOVEMBER 24, ВІЗ.Vot.. Vif!.

SEW GOODS. " said «he. Wh#l | moment—the hot blond spared from his heart Ml ,ng wiH.he largely end permanently fi*lr thronghonf 
bad tollmen to her. : iw my face. H:« hold relaxed and giving a tornM- Г:(к th « eoiroffv alone. Trot Errrtend aim. An 

word that the uttered »a« like a groan he roiled on me grvtrr.d m agony I -»pran; example has boon tl o« чи which «vil! lead to gene- 
birrmn/ coal at my heerr. Sh» rcniforted— npon my foef and sna-ehed the trunk : я* I moved f*J ,m.talioW, and ifo end will he, we hope that a

" Arid bow mat;y have spent that, w ,ich ebon Id nway iu rhe dark nos», the death-rattle in fhe throat „top will їм* put f® thin unhappy prone ret* » mno- 
for bread and clothing for fheir families of n,v victim rame fetrrfndy to rr.y ear*. vation. and the heart* of ail turned toward* thar

what r for a vain hope of obtaining What followed, nntd I fmmd myself chained in which i* infinitely *n peri or. the advancement of 
тог#.' for a piece of mere colored paper' And this dmry dungeon. I know not. I have а Гнат re the kingdom of God. and the spread of the li'.ewtieg» 
think yen, my husband, there t eve been no vow* relief tinn of Hying from rhe dreadful epot where | *f the fïonpe! Tl'e laity are just at ready now ю 
violated—no oath* broken this afternoon ?" Good lay the dying man : of being aron*ed in the morn- рж ihe.r hand* to the plough a* ever they were. 
God.' how three word* tortured me ' f made no inf by the officer* of j-rtnee ; ftf a court room. *nd if f'hnrrh Extension and Church f.ducalion bo 
answer, and the went on • If there are any писіi. where were displayed rhe trunk found in my pot- r»eg?eer*d. the am moot lie at the door of those Wh» 
and if they h«ve been orrforninnte. how k-en mn*t cession. end a kmfe taken from the breast of the reject the opportunity.
be their disappointment, and how doubly keen corpse with my name on in* handle I have a more ----------
their remorse ' Are yen not, David, better plowed distinct recollection of an aftet trial and of a con MEETING OF THE LAITY Of TlfE PA- 
with yoereelf th'« evening fur nor bnving Ik kete— deiwmni'm ; and tomorrow, rhe jailor tell* me. f. Rf9H <JF BELFAST
allowing you bad nnf pledged your oath not to med- am to die—to he puhhclv executed. 1 acknow Ycster-fov m pursuance of the requisition ef the 
dlRWith them—than you would have been, hud ledge the justness of my punishment—and may Chmrch W arden*, a meeting of the Say member* of 
yon purchased them and o>ade nioney by it ?"— Oed show mercy In him who -bowed no mercy I the LsfaMuhed Cherch was held in the Town Hall 
Tbn* did th.it woman talk to me ** though I were ——— і Police Building*, for the purpose of having submit
a* pure and goilelo** as herself Innocent one ' she D А її. K HOURS. »*d to tliem a commnmeatron from the Lord Bnbop
knew not, that at the moment her words were like л R /l>fM of Down and Connor end Dromore. in reference u*
lag get* hi in у heart—that at every motion of her ' ' . . the general adoption throughout the diocese ef the
lips <ny »oal withered in agony—she knew not that Uh ther* are some dark hour* in .uc^ prayer f >r the Church Militant. The meeting wee
my pocket hook was erammed with the cursed When the heart seem* charged to breaking , one of the most numereu* and influential we
ticket*—Monk tickets ! And when she poured not The nmck ning pulse, with fever ГН* ever *e«n in Belfast, all Hasses ef society being
her soul m prayer that night shé kr.e# r.ot that he Marks lhe slumbering passion* wsfcmg. largely represented at it ; and we may safely deaig
for whom she prayed dare not Ir.ten to her whom When the rapt soul in hnrmng chains, nate it as <»ne of the most important assemblies ever
bnf stepped his ears. Яе if was. Seems writhing in its sadness ; convened on an ecefes asural enl-ject. Among those
**♦*••♦" Yet scorn# the show ef moriiil pains, present were—John MNeilo, Esq., High Sheriff

" Do, my dear husband, stay at home one even- And smt/cs in reckless madness. Сопшу Antrim ; Tlios. Verner. F.»q , Thus. Vern-
rng this week ! You shall read to me. or 1 will _ , , ... . nr. Jtirt , Esq . Я G Fenton Esq . Wm G John
read to you ; come, keep me company this even So l.ghto,ng mock, th- storm cloud s power ,w F#| John F Perguson. Esq . John Clarke,
itig.'' I’ll us sai-J my wife one evening, as she took . * 0 ■*l,n ,,s *'yd flashing . Esq . Robert Wright. Esq . E orffield : Thomas Per
me affectionately hy the arm. a le.ir at the sime And revel* mo«t when tempests lower, guswn. E«o . Greenville: Edward Clarke. Esq .
time filling her eye. Brute that I was ' I shook her w,,h *» ',fhmhS ,hoMe' егяй”л1 John Bates. Esq., Prtife*or ЯіегеПу. JameW ?tan
off repulsively, scarcely deigning her a reply as f Or the wild bogh ef maniac fear*. field. E*q ЯашиеІ Thomson. Fwq . Adam Hill,
went out. I was an altered man—my innoeence That nng* from F*«eion « struggle ; Esq.. J-hn Hmd sen . Esq , of the Lodge ; James
had debarred from me— I had perjued myself.— Thos fills the soul with grief and war*. Goddard. E*q Henry Watersoti. F.aq . Wm. Byrtf.
My huili ones broken. I still enntinued to break it. Its vaunted strength— a bubble f Esq . If. f). D. Anderson. Enj . John Bolden, Esq .
Not v. -if'ery was drawn but that / had some chance . . . . Sam Nelson, Eaq. Capt Kean. John Gaoseen.
in it. Ill luck attended rne. Blanks—blank* were I c* there arc limes we lot e fo leel Esq.. Thomas Gsu«*en. I>q.. A. G. Wilson. Esq ,
my portion. Will I kept on. Most ef my hours Л WnNitii'i-* m «-rrnw : James Cochrane, Esq . David Grainger. Eaq.
were «pent in h.fery offices, і neglected n.y bosi- Ghen fmm the norltfsh'g,if charm* west.,il, Captain Ell«me#o. J Ewart. Esq. Hr Stewart
nest—debts accumulated—wants came npon me; And shades from memory borrow /District Lunatic Asylum.) F. R. M Clean. Esq.
and I had nothing to satisfy them blit n Ішре — п 'Ті* then we feel that keen remorse-- Merry Cooke. Esq.. Collegiate School. W. J
hope, that the neat drawing I should be lucky. As The bliss weve madly M-ghied ; Campbell. Esq W Moore. E«q . Robert Thnmpaon,
Cares increased I went to the tavern for relief.— For time, whilst on hi* ceaseless course. Esq., and n vast number of others iuterspefeed
Remorse gmaned at my heart like a w orm, It had Gives back no moments slighted

hu т: z! Г7 «I? мгоп; ЖїЯЯ,
і!й, лаг, й5^“Лиглиа ....... ....... . —«
fife that wes raging it my heart. It was not un
common for me fit this stage, to get inloaicated 
every night. Oft have I staggered home at mid
night to my patient, dying Eliza—for my conduct 

| rtrtf .,1 nr I „id in my,fir. I •loppH- ««• fiMkin, Піти), би • сопніїштл іинімі 
і'ігтчі alfo.it—-.-till he.il,:lif|—" Try «««in." I 'y n*Ji««l«i «Bdailhn.il « «bad..- вГсаим.МІ m 
h-«rd. mid rnlMcing mr «І» I wen. inm .tin nf, «•««•* Mwi ill IM brg," mn. t.,;r
fie». Л miml.tr І.Г m»- «rn.uinUnn. wtr« «illili, «hlU «he «.'< «" I'tr kn«tr m priyrt-rnpuf /«r
(litre «...chine. The Vender «».« m«cig»r. end » h.l in«nll and tnitery І.яе no. Ш».-nm.n
«fier «while. «»ke,I me il I .hnuld nni lib- to I,y .By endure, ! «nd «II hrnii.hl on by 
Inek in .lie Inllerr wl.idb he -»« etpeclin, .'«try her prBleeln. I Ahoul th.« lime 
то,непі In hear Tnifn : hit clerk hating gone out data Bnf Ihmh ofliii ,le«ih-hnw it >r,S>brniighl 
In ,.,|l II,« opening nf Hie mnil. go «.ying he «"■ f P™' «ІиМ mighl here Heed logger : p -r-
hinded me « n»rk«ge of pnerier.. whirl, he pre. Kp« he Ihigbl. lull ,« noinpl.lned nl cold ...... .. .......... ■-----_
rftïïffi-ja rti ’TheCiEmm'.'fl STUSІҐГЛГГХЖХІЇЯ r.AV MEETING AT BEEFAST. “ їЙГС «en Пвпап...

inr rune in with я 11,1 of Ihe limiting: and 1 left ”ii> 1 end her gtedinlly feiling d«y hy d.e f.n л (Frm Mr Ле(М ttrtnltU.) Г.Р-ІЧеже In Mi, fnirf tniht door пГyour
the office III,I etening, one Ihmi.tml duller, h,Her "m,Inhered me ll.migluftll. II,it.h,l htd I In do Will, rineert ple.t.ire do »• cmigr.lilltW the P«r,.h ( hnrely
off limit when I entered. But where fur f Fur With ri'JlmuHl r iho put was made tip of sharp Episcopal piiri*!uonere of Belfrst on their nohle 1 fr. .11 Uen then read the Lord Bishop s 1 WHTIfSI
home 1 No—for the totriit. tvlmre We «II went fur ",lf^ ^bfn I turned to it I wa* pierced ! and m-eling of yesterday. It was perfect in all respect* L *tier to the Liity. on the ruhj* -t of the prey#' from
a treat At midnight, I went home to fl y anxious the fortune—hn ' ha! what could I oniiripnte? —alike in constitution. Compositinti. and conduct. Church Militant This lengthened document hat 
sleepless wife in n lit 0І intoxication. This was her what was there in store fir me 1 Sol closed my and stand* proudly forth ns a splendid exhibition iHg been duly gone through, 
first ехпегіпґсе * ear*—«lint my heart to thostnrvinp. dying cottdt- of the power, determination, nod unanimity nf tint i Captaih Boyd said tliit, having pre
' A *fU .«HI h» «hd Bl«« b»g«H In «Bill» л-пів. мив of Kliat.aBd Ьамте-а bhil«g|«inІлііуоГЛ» t>i,blidmd L'hiitcb. IngiilBuialy o»«i. leh», wa, »"d. ii h_,.,,i. in ortnpy ilm
Til* ««.'iifiHBBI I w«, IB Hint Blihl ,he adwiimd «• " . »d r.,r,, l«g.ii,.,«in ahjwt. Il »» p.rftri in mn«i, *air I™*"?- 1 bey B,d tmgrd И» ряіпмі Ив *Г
an excusa for my conduct Hut sltn tenderly ad ^ ''"w ,M Iho evening of a wot. Honda day that union because called by the wish of the Bishop I 'he Lord Bishop • and if th»y (Ihe laity) wished to 
kistid me. nay, on her linen* in the stillnet* of our * •allied forth f.om my hoirditig hovel of shame convoked by thn Churchwardens, and presided like anv «.eps wnh te*Pe-t to it. tl»®y we^re at 
chamber, -very night she implored God to have me ",,d *'»'• h-нгп the fine of ту Ш tuktt ! I Ho over by them—perfect in composition, because a’l w-t liberty to do to bv sppoiHtitig another r 
in his keeping, to preserve me from temptitiofl. I ««"”»' wi'h whom I boarded was elam,troua for ranks and class.** of the laity were fully and fairly »4", "o *cco-diUEly vacated the chn.r, 
was ashamed of myself and I solemnly «wore to ah. her pay. That night 1 told her I expected some repr-lcnted mid perfect, too. conduct, inis-j |.hne. A erner. I s j immediate 1v move, that Dr. 
stain altogether front tickets. My Wii* wnl herself «tiftey. I bad a ticket ; front that I expected tn much ns then prevaded throughout the entire I JJ «-ce as Lhatch w .лісп be ea icd thereto, which
again. Month* passed nway -—a charge was en realize something. This was my last ticket. In гоїте of proceed ng* an order, decorum, and good Was seconded by Jam-1 Btenfi-tld. h#q. Ind cartlM
frnst-d to my keeping-а holr'chnrge. I wa. pre «btëlH it. I had tn dispose of a Bible, which had feeling tiiH, as we have never seen equalled at any un\nmJ"'’*,v . , . . . ,
...... . wilh , «nil. Hr tnnit hi, ГлІІівг'а Влніл.— hrlongnl to mt him nifr-mg d»«r l.l,7.«—«nd oth-, poplllnr n„«mhly I,„(,,,» W r :,r. н.гггГ.гг >r M „ r upon t»k ng ih, rhv «id llul li- did
'I'll,Ilk I Ind ! lie -III not l,e«l III, №,,»»«—III, »hil-H «М Ih, , lying fill «Г h,r IMllier. Ilwn, j,I,lifted III e,mgr»lul«tiiig ihe buy on ll„ chinr п"И«кв ll," * ,Лв „e-llie ,"l,jert «hiçh L,pl. 
eh,me ' I W», h<hny «» nnh herd lie lin » ye«r.- the list thing I held ih.l belnng.d to her. Hn-l.v 1er nl the meeting. It u hm riglii that il «hnnld gn I'nyd .,r...ed hn„«di n. In dmg II,, brd.h» 
ВіИІВе.. (irn.pnrrd —I enjoyed good lieellh. end hud I dlepneed or »h«llltlle eflerl, ehe left, to forth through the length end breadth ol the hmd, h-B-rhop „ I rrTf,,rd th-m to r,.„.tdrr eod he 
wns blessed With a home where all wns пенсе I gratify mv puss ion f.ir drinking and gambling. I that although there existed s great and not unrea- ; 11,r- ml») •»» that he meet ng. eille.l as it was hy
*aid I wss happy—I was at tinte* • hut there was a hail lost all I clings of shame. My Wife hail been «ottahle excitement in the public mind, through the ,h,,r Diocesan. wa« bound to attend to the wish ex
secret tliirst Within mit fur riches—-for the filthy lit- dead twbroarr. During her life lor her sake l was fears оГ типу an 1 the uneasiness of mor, wer-' pr-ssed m hi. rnm.rmnica-iou.
ere of the world t and I was hot nverleinns—nor not епііміу «lintmed s for Iter sake some little res awskmied. yet th*t hut a word Wss uttor-d which | 1,r Uvrlt "ae then eppmn.id becrctery to the
W,„ I ,,Win,nni,1,1». Dill Ilm dr.iir h„l h«r« pool *■» «Iniwed me. Bot «bon »h.»«« likon Bonld pr,«dolly give offonor. or »llich did от , .
nwHkeiisd—the lione been encourneed that bv a wav. and her frinds found I did not relornt they come withie the limits of the strictest respect to con- ; John SI Neill L.«q moved the fihlt rese'ittm#. Hé
vrmtnrlBg liltle mnrh m'lgh ho hid ■ *„d ilili„„«h »b»ii.'„n«d me In my file, «ml I hen, me Holy «,, «UlUled „olhorily. If we »«nle,l ■ proof ol the ju« I Ihoiightit ОГ....Г, iho, wiih i»r,,dlo He e«pre«

oilh.Ld been rrgiiterrd. Il,ni 1 would hove on- „,,||*«я|“«0 поняті ІНШІ Ih. «міеіу of the virlimn.. lire of Ihe call» which hrooghl ihe meelmg loge Ÿ" 'Г77н 're’^d “ihemTol"
tiling In do Willi loner, g.ml,ling, yet « burning I hI,„no no one : li wm my own limit I we, ad- liter, we .ho,lid poml 10 thw Inei .. cnnehmwe ,v, ’ 7ГкГн т..?7о eîn lod Im-h 0 
II,night „I gain—nf g,ill, I,V l„l,.,i»,-«gl|.,|rd mV, .i."d-nrged h« «II Hint wm derr in life-hy mv lienee. I ІЬІоі|„у яті «Іпие me Ihe n, .filling elm- ,g L* 7 m МІ.І 7 „ h 1 Г d
doe 11,d night. Ih Ih. diy lime «II»» «boni ту ЄіГ„'« dymg pr,,yer-by the hope and leirr nl an rarteri.tiea ol ■ l,«d call.», 1,01 where w. ». men * „ I ,h. ,. r.„ ,,.i
bn.iheii. the ihonglil H,«t I,v venturing « f.w ,l„i. hcrnl'ier. lo re.ltim my virion, prop,mime,, md e.mdnclmg « gre.l q,.e.uon lo in ,.,,,, «nil can , .,.r„rVln,lT.'.... 1..!
I».« I might draw enough in male» me mdep.ndam walk in th« path, nl virtue. But I would not hear dont, modéra,,,m »,„l unnmmtlv. w. mar he ee,. •«» In th any о і o,r'we r«^
of labour—to allow me to live nl vaee. waa eve, op. Ihe,n-l laughed them 10 worn, Bo they left my lain that it poaan.e. wilhio It the elotncnn ВГ troth P 'J ’ "j”'-'" 1
porn,0.1 in mv mind : and in ih- oigfn my dr.anw in my „„bbomneaa. and police, an, Uuu ,he reanlt moat ov-h,,,ally b. '7 -f" “ ^еттеет,Г« Ь т. гЬте,, оГ «нГеЬ ій
were all of toiler..... of prize.. Ain,oat oyer» nigh, Th" «eket I now had wa. to ...I mv fine I had -ftll. And ,0 Hu. c.a. ha. notih. re.nl, been "»*•« *» U",rl' "i"cU **>
I reerived lo-ee of prize nmnev. I in flail'd Inara Hum one day 10 eblolll t, van. to pot- truly an! No Іпвтрк »«• a„„ghll„r. heenupe mrm an ml gral port.on.
bonilh aneh .Irene, from mv mini! : hill they banni chaae ill I had even aiinlad my drmk for mean, none wm ««Bird. An eipiemim, „I opmioo waa | Thav hod now (Inly aPlrm-d the right lo etprral
ml ms like a spirit 1 an strong was mv passion lur gambling Well I to be dieted from the laity, nnd forth it came— t!ieht«nlvp* m ♦erma either of approbation or the

About sighieen month" nfief taking mv oath, a w cut to th* office ;mrf mllcd lot the pn. » list. At strong. doteVihined. modamtu—iirtcolhbromieing m ronthifv, in rdsr-hre tn the discipline Ofthschorrh. 
nd sfhixn- wa* ndvi-rtiseJ to he drawn en a cer- * glane*1 I *'tw mv hopsa were IVustraled : and it* r.—>'vc to stand boldly out ogr.inst all mnovi'ium* (Cheer* I This had been f >r a Irhgtb eftime deni-

er tshmg the lt«t nmvnlsivsly m my hnn-l. F mut- coma from what quarter they might, end equally tin- ed them : but how they M it n'rogo z^d by tbs
tcred a deep rath *hd stalked out of the office — comphnm«ing m is declaration of devoted attach- highest authority, viz by il k Diocesan himself His 
Thst ticket indeed sealed mv file. "The world ment to th* Established Church» A great principle, l.ordship’s letter wa* e'terv long one. and in fact, 
owe* m* a living nnd a living I will have !" I said tao. has been affirmed—the right of the laity to he in itself a hoteliv. lie wa* not inimical to the pray- 
ro mvte!f. *• I turned away w ith a despairing heart mnsulted in ecc!e«iasiical math r«—a principle loo er on which his lordship w rite*, nor did he think 
a*id walked np the street. My mind was suddenly inhg placed in abeyance ; nnd that, how that it has any Protestant in the land would object In it. in 
made np to a strong purpose. " There t* money !" come into practical opermion. cannot be ton highly пм*ІҐ—it was pious beautiful, nnd sublime—but he 
I bnwecu my teeth, aw I sauntered, slowly appreciate.!, nor loo nniversaVy enforced. | did object to it* introduction *t ttrwt time, a* being
nions, meditating a desperate deed. I know not These are ihe immediate resui’s: the prospective | nothing else than the fnrerimrvr nf other novelties
the tuns of night. It w a* late, however, for tbs are even more important. It will keep i|,e Vhurrh I —nuxelne* which mirht lie lugh'y permrieit# tnthe 
•tores were all rlo«ed. when a min brushed bv ms. i * ,n*d in ibis country—U Will prevent that hunger real miere-t* nf the Chureh <rimers.) _ lie did 
Aa be past'd l saw it wns the vender **t ticket--— j ,«g and ibirsnng after tnnovaimn, by which, in the ! rot rare whether minister* preached in white 
the matt who sold me the “fir* and th* hfcsl ticket!" sister land, men’s mind* are unsettled, end the I cowr« or hl.v k sc long as they pirnrhed ike troth 
— the man in whom I bad paid dollar afn-r dollar efj Vhurrh iw shaken to her foundations—it will wtHiiri as it t* ir J *o* " but whrn men raised these tni- 
htmmv until all was gone. He had a trunk in hia j in the breach aX opposing nnd irre*i«tnh|* barrier '">r que*tinns mro para n«*nnt i-vportance, it was 
hand, an і їм* pmhab'v guing home. *• This man.'' j against that flood ®t abominableem«r wt.mh. under then nme for the Vhnrrh to awake—(hear hear)— 
thought I. "ha« received from me even tn the last far- ihe name of Trartanwmam. »* poisoning the -erv t* waivh !e«t three be not the first commencement 
thing, shall I not be justified tn compelling him to 1 bfo Mood nf England, and threatening the dentructton .»l" • c«»ur*e of prwreilnre whieh ultimately might
return a part I *1 least, ought b* not be made to ' of her Vrotestnnusm. In this country, to he sure, endanger the neat prinnplee ot the Reformation,
give someth t'g to relieve my misery—to keep me \ w#> are yet to a great degree nnconraminared. hot1 , Great Cheering ) lie considered the revival of 
from starving 7" Such waa my inconsistent rei- what guarantee have we that we shall commue wo ? cheater* practices e« but the commencement of a 
sotting, as 1 buttoned mt jacket, and slowly follow- ! N’pne hut te the nnammity of the laity and their con me of na*lev« noveltie*—of innovations at vari
ed him. Before reaching hie hmiee. he had to рай ' «teadme*e or purpose. To them the evangelical ance with the mind of the per pie. and dangerouw to 
ever a long lonely space where there were no e'ergv must look for support and «.îrengthemng in the peace of the Church (Hear. hear, and cheers ) 
home* and at that time df the night but little paw- ; the** times ef difficulty : and with them at thvir I’hcy should remember that it wa* first bv the intro 

He had gone over half this space w h. nl j hack, and the Bible in the.r hand*, they have demon of th# surplice, and other obsolete ferma 
stepped quickly and nnwattlv behind him ; and ] nothing to fear, because none shall date to make ‘ that Гіічеуі«т made its appearance—(bear, hear)— 
grasping with une hand hi* cellar and with the them afraid. ! ’bar was the first step , and if thev dnl wot pul
other his trunk, in a gruff voice I demanded he. ; Of the speeches delivered yesterday we bave ne d two the fr»l innova» * ft, at what point weald the 
Uvonev The Words were harelv mti-red ltefore I occasion m speak : il»ev *peak lor themselves, end ruaimr end * (i'heen ) In whet pi area the laity 
Was g nip pled bv the threat. He wee a simng we refer our readers to them with pleasure There і had oppoaod them, ahd that. too. successfollv.— 
man *u<1 he hail a dangerous hold. I put forth t* no wv«takiwg »heir charactor—thev rt.me to the (Hear, hear.) He meld nm forget that, net letig 
ah niv strength t.. shake .dl hia grasp, sinking him point plnmpty and ptamiv. *od sax their «ay jn«t a* * ncr. when tiie iaitv ventnr. d to exprès* an opinion 
at the same time m the face and fova*». hot without men ought who knew what they are whom and do thev were in d to go ahom ikeir hns-neae. and to 
avail ke mill kept hi* koM. Finding that «оте ОС» care who knows it. There is no Mn*>t «* p'ace confidence in their Bishop : hot new 
thing deceive mu*l he dope, for I could witbdif- bravado i« them. herau*c. in fact, there wa* no i w ere solicited to exprees their sennoienrs. It 
ficuhr hrei the I dwped him reend the middle, desire for either : he» them am pnh and spin», nnd j vorv extreordmary that, dnnng »he last 80 yware 
and giving a sudden jerk We bo h foil to the [ commue sense, a comn-odnv raiher too rate among which hi* LertM, p had pte«ided over 
ground. 1 fill nndyrtieaih and be hid me m hn. ; modem mnoVarers. and which thev won Id do Wet’, noi one word had beer said about ibesa things tiH
power. I struggled in vein to free myself. He ' totrv to find. In short thev were jodrciom. practical now (Hear, bear) He heieved the present te
*»rtl held m® bv the throat, and began м cry for *« ' 1 "Ьмаїіап apeechc* and of the meeting uself we a m-w icaueptemu time to mrvodoce ihem and 
swiancc. Whit wm to be done ? 1 h'd a jack | characterise it in b. !f a dozen word* a* fire wvbont he wouM oppose th-m a* far *«- h» could (Great
t»ri:fe m my pocket—there was no time for rt-rtec , «moke, and beat wnhonx blare We earne? 'iv he- . < !*e»r nr ' He hoped rbe pati«b would agree with

id was fire* -it wa* tuc work of a heve that - . -. -I t :!.r < ; •• « r> , p wh: h had been so

iRiSCHTaffw.

viv MUST am> I,ast ти Kі-: і.
гаом тяж ЧАхивсагrr от t coxottiire» cerwr-

" Giirsc the ticket !" wa* my first еХсїітииіеп tin 
leaving the lottery office, irto which I hm# heed to 
leero foe fiit* of U.y first ticket. Would that Я had 
been my las: : Wo-,i«# that incorsiivg I had for- 
saitrn rfo-m entirely. Had f done s®. how. per
haps. І shimlff not hove been here—my wife and 
my Voy—my pratiliog !>*vid. wonld not have been 
monforrng iti rhe chernel house—1 have been nn- 
happy—have been sustained by fhe Wood of n feb 
lew crearnre Oh. well may I curse rhe ticket '— 
Tiirp have bowed me dowti'with a catae—even а

in hopes ef drawing a prize, 
could 1 dr. ; I was there, and 
although Saeh

T El E €11 RO*ft’f* E
f* pubiisliud every Friday afternoon, by Dfinssr 

Sc Co . at :!v r office in the hnck bmldmg corner 
of Prince William and Church street*.

Tr.it.iri—13*. per it: uum. or rZs. 6d. tr paid in 
advance.—When sent! id. '2*. 61. etfra.

Any person forward...^ tlm name* t>f mx respon
sible subscribers will he entitled to * Copy gratis. 

Г.Г Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or 
(llandbiU*. Blc.nkv, and Printing gener

If a. квтежіиа,
l»V.</ title of frinee Wm. tlreel,
1TAVIN» «old not Ihe «hole of (no Sioolr in 
ЖЖ Auguer hat. ia now «We to preo-01 for the 

і of his Customer* *W entire X*w assoit r- 
ncy and heavy Good*, chosen with the 

, the best Warehouse* n* Great 
Britain arid Pan*.—Having determined t* sell for 

oii.v, hn fee!» confident the public, will carry

I inspection 
mr.it of Ea

namental.
ally, neatly egecirteif.

AH Idler*, cnmmmvicarion*. Ac., must be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to —No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are рані ; except 
at the option of the publisher.

utmost care

him out in rhts respect, a* he will be able te sell 
under established prices, and on inspection, for 
variety and cheapness, his stock will be found to 
compete with any in the market, lie has received 
per t,ntly Carotirte, Enchantress, Portland, and 
tPedftiUc
HMHMk Fairs Winter. Dr". Ma'toniati, Beaver 

Woodstock. Cashm-re, Oxford, thrhh Norway. 
Buck. C ha morse. Military, Kid A srik Gloves 
and Milts ; fdr Gloves and Gjirrrtlet* ; Hosiery. 
Braces. Ac.

Sable. Mirim. Real and Mock Ermine. Chinchilla. 
Sqifrrrd. Fitch. Lynx. Racoon, swatisdowti and 
Siberian Mink Mvrgs, Boas, Сжапіххіау and

reerttl? ЯІтлтіг».
Nov. s. wOo.v. Я.

My first ticket was a Wank. 1 was pursuaderl 
hy a ftiend fo buy n. who tempted me by holding 
up to view the glittering prize and exciting my 
hopes of obtaining it. I was not disappointed at 
the result of my purchase, although a curse irm>- 
\ntrtat\y burst from my lip* when f first leartif it—
I hardly fhni'ght of drawing a high prize ; yet the 
pos*tbiliif of being so fortunate kept my mind in a 
constant burning excitement. 1 was a у on tig man 
then, and could ill afford t® lose the cost of the 
ticket. However. I comferted myself with the re
flection. that experience mu*t hé paid for. I alsn 
made a determination that I would not he so foolish 
again. I kept it unbroken for six months. Yet all 
that time there Was я whispering in my ear—" try 
again—you may he. more fortunate." It was the 
whispering of my evil geniu*—and \ obeved it. I 
bought part of n ticket and drew five hnndred dol
lars. I bad previous to this, being in a good situa
tion artd with every prospert of doing trill in the 
world, engaged myself to Eliza Berton, a young 
lady whu had long po**e*««d my affection*. She 
was one—rto, I will not, I esnoot speak of her a* 
she inis. Well, shonly after my good fortune—I 
should say misfortune—І married her. I was con
siderably elated With my luck, and treated mv 
friends freely. I did not, however, bnv any tickets 
at (hat time although strongly urged to. One even
ing. after I had been rturned some months, I went 
out to ti*il a friend, intending to return home in the 
course of an hour. Un the way to mr friend’s 
house I pa«s-d a Intfery office. f( was brillinutlr light
ed up. and in the wimi-iws were temptingly display
ed schemes of Chance and invitations to purchase. I 

my luck biiu e my martinga, and had 
given up my tickets. As I passed by the window 
of the office my eye caught the following, in illu
minated letters'a ml figures—‘-fUO.fiOO prize v ill he 
heard from this night. Tickets ♦*>." 1 hc.«ita:ed n 
momeni, then walked oti—" who knows but whet

8 il■
Ж"-!»/.

T ne*-і

9 5f7 Л 
7 U
7 M 

. 7 1Г,
■£l morn 
їй fl Іanj, • Il I 2 
П -2 І

(7 haveУ-W 7Friday. - __ 
f',1,і (Іпомеї zàh dir. 3». Win. event,!«

siia wf.s :
Fur Trimming. Ac.; MIELINERV ArnfiCMl 

E(.owr.as, Fr.ATtir.ns. Ac. ; Merino, Earnb 
wool, and Scotch ribbed і-Ініч* and Drawers;

A great varieiy el shawls. Felletirtes. Cr.ivats, 1-2 
Cardinals, Ac. : French Dimity. /Ion- 

of Bon-

Public Institution».
Ваєжог Nrw-Bnosswicx.—Thos. I/»avi(t, Esq. 

President.—Discount day*. Tuesday and Friday. 
Hours of business, from W ta 3.—Sores fur Di* 
«-ціпі must be left at the Bulk before I o'clock on 
the days immediately preceding fhe discount pays. 
D.fectef next week : I,. H. DeVeher. Esq.

Connr.acltl. Basx.—John Duncan. Esq.. Presi 
Days. Tuesday and Friday.-- 

is*, from 101® 3.— Bills or Notes of 
he lodged before I o'clock on the 

days preceding the Di*co«iut deys —Ifiteetot next 
week ; Wm. Parks, E-q.

Bask or Bnirf’ii Nontu AnreicA. (9t. John 
Branch.) —A. Smithcrs. Esq. Mensgcr. Discount 
fïays, Wednesdays and Saturday* — Hour* of Bu
siness. from 10 lo 3 —Notes and Bills for Discount 
t he left before 3 o'clock on the day* preceding the 

Director next week ;

Г

squares,
chew. Lace*. Notts, Collars, Ac. ; Cases
net sitACKs:

Silks. Du Capos, satins and Vtl.vxrs—in all co-

Goriiiomert's Cravats and Vestings ;
Fluid Ci.outnG*. m great variety of iho Qneen's, 

Brinee Alberts. Soufherhmd. Argyle. Gipsey. 
Fraser. Flower of E>nmbhne. Eochaher. shep
herds. sliding scale, forty second, and Montrose 
ТИП І Л •

Gsbi and Jacquard СіПАКМоч : German, China.
end Blam silk Velvets; Moleskin*;

Welsh and Saxony Fr.AssEl.s : Kerseys, 
down*; Hullmds, Gimps, fringes. Cords, Tas-

Rarsnct. *:iiin.Tuff,'te, Velvet, f’hins.shaded. Grey 
and While Cottons. arid Long Cloths; Linen 
Cambric HsodkercbiH'*, as low as 7Ad. each j 
«ilk. Turkey Red. and coloured ditto; Veiling*. 
rrntfe. M iifHers, Ac.

THEEDS Broadcloths. Doeskin*. Ac.; Checks.
Worsted В In ids; Colton Reel* nnd Bails ;

Gold and Silver Burros* in g rent variety ; 
Gentlemen’* silk, salin, and Velvet scarf* sod \ est 
Batters to match ; Pocket and Neckerchief* of all

dent.— Discount 
Hours of bn sine 
Discount mustI

Discount days.
Wm. H. S/reet. Esq.

Rew В*6*«#ісй fiht fxitrtusct rmeant.— 
John Boyd. Esq., President.—Oftice open 
day. (Sundays excepted) from 11 fo J o'clock.— 
(All communication* hy mail, titttst be post paid ]

St vino’s Bask. —lion. Ward Chipman. Presi
dent.—Office hours, from I to 3 o'clock on Tues
day*. Cashier and Register. D. Jordan.

Mлите IvstitiAscK —E E. Ifodell. Broker The 
f Ijnderwrilers meet every morning et

throogboet the room whose names we do not re
member. Th» room was remplutely filled, end all 
рге«т: seemed lo feel the deepest interest in ih# 
proceeding*.

Iv after two o'clock the two church wardens 
John tfoyd, E«q . nnd IV. M'Gee, E*q , M D , took 
the chair. Mr B iyd then proceeded lo read the 
ayvertisement calling 
ed firrrtI## from the 
adver'iwmeet was founded ; —

iJoirit and Connor Панас, HrJfist. Sept. 1543.
Gentlum«’n—I take the I ber’v of 

пріє* of а і 
і» Id res*# d fo the !*y
of England and Ire

had not tried
Life give* no joy without a pain.

Twin horn w ith every plea 
Once le«t, we ne'er tnay im 

To clasp the vanish'd

the meeting, and the «nhjnin 
l.ord Bnli-’p. on which thepe again 

tr satura
The more we love—the more our fears 

Are mingled with it* sweetness ;
Its evanescing bliss appears 

To mock ns with its fleetness.

committee o
10 o'clock. (S undays excepted.)

Manivk AssoEASC* CdUrAXf.—James Kirk. 
Елу., President.—Office open every day (Sundays 
-ÂWd) from 10 It3 o'clock. O'.;"All application* 

, fo^Hsurance to be made in writing.

і j і чя о І її t і о її ol Co-Iі ariiié* гяіі 11».

Flays, Corsets, ice : Ladies Winter Peljerine*. 
scarf*. Cspeq and Mantles; Cords utid Tassels 
for ditiu.

n—I take the I ber'y of sending yon two 
B h «ton I fitter, which I have recently 

me.ri!»er« of the United Church 
gland and Ireland in this Diecese 

I shell esfoem it a favour if.
•lep* as you may judge , 
the Bjitoral letter kno 
parishioner* : and roui’iionding ton tn the blessing 
of Almighty God fur hi* Son's sake,—I remain bra- 
them, ymfr very faithful servant.

Dr.iascls t inPETISOS: Orlcnns. Llatm. Bari- 
shit, and Ghina Chnsan Cloths, Merinnes, De- 
Inins, Ac very low.

Book, striped, Check. Drawn, swis*. nnd J.tcco- 
imt MtM.iv*. French nnd Scutch Gingham# ;

6 4 Printed Cottons; French Cashmere. 
In, Paisley, Imavy Plaid, Ne«t. silk, satin. *V: 
Ivut «howls utid scarfs ; small Wares of vari

ous kind# :
Berlin Wools and Pa tier ns ; Fringes nnd Gimps. 

Ac. Ac. Get. 20. 184:».

Kri'fli v«l per P 1*1 HCC AiitCrt,
Corner of Dot ic street nnd Morktt-iquare і 

riltV Pans і sieves ; Iron WltlF, ; Flint end 
Jl I’ffritsalnit GUNS ; Perctissinn Phtuls : Gun 
Nipple* ; Nipple Wrenches : *eit* of Gull Furni
ture ; Bullet Moulds ; Sword Cane* :

Smith Hammer* ; *n«h Weight* : sud I RONS i 
I Bundle shoe 

; T«*a Kettles ; 
; Shucbllla : ships 
Griddles t with 4

Ve« there are hours, when haggard thought 
Will crow,.* our troubled loot ;

When joy* nf life seem dearly bought, 
Bebvatli it* dark control

you v і 1 take *urh 
most serviceable for making 
WU among»! your brother 

you to the blessing

me—tier buehand. 
our child died, f

rplfli Bnsinn** st present cntiditclcd undot the 
J. Firm of !ln*Bkt#oN A MaiisIIAI.I.. a* Black 

sinitlis. ilisiolvo.* hy inutunl cnhflHtt of. the First dny 
of May next. All unsettled accounts cotmrctnd 

the Firm, will be closed hr John R. .Mar
sh au., who isdulv authorised lo perform th# same.

DAVID M. ROBERTSON, 
JOHN R. MARSHALL.

Iml
Ve

St John, April 27, 1843.
•ided until the

THE Business formerly conducted under the 
Firm of Robertson A Marshall, as Blacksmith*. 
Ac. will he continued by the subscriber on hi* own
.......... “",,"''"l‘"i8,H',1ttdMNAHheHlÏLL

on whichIron Weights ; Truces J BltOtel* ;
Thread ; Waggon Boxes; Nsils 
ІІІІОТ t t'militie* and Twttia# 
scrubbi

А їм» рвг WolIYillP—
11 ТІM-, Whip. Cut. Billet. Turning, and Lock 
IvJlSAVVS. Слпрргь' Knives. Plane Iron*, spuko- 
shave*, (plated and plain) *pire Braces, ship Scra
per*. Garden Hon*. Hand and Whip Snw«, Was
ter. Warding. Watch, and Kit File*, Table. Des
sert. Carving, Butcher, M Intuit g. and Cheese 
Knives ; Fish Forks. Fleihi*. HhUsnr*. Pocket 
Knives, with a# assortment of Britannia Metal Tea 
and Coffee Puts. etc.

October 27.

FOIl ; ЛІЛ5 AS AUOVE-
llt'IT.n ANCHORS ; I'.ilge Tool, 

r.i nil descripiІnhs constantly rtl 
ihro. to I >r One. nr Three Years—The 

NKRY estiiid- і ment in Union street, formerly oe- 
'Minted by I iccr, Whittukir. jtlnr., apply as above 

AtttdhK

eo /V ng Brushes Spiders : 
useful Articles.

,LiП hand. 
TAN

id iltwnr

i ii«iS05ilHoil !
і. k« heretolore carried on hy the Rnh- 

,-for the Firm of SANCtON A
miiB n.;
JL arhber*

CROOKS II \ NK, is this day Dissnlved all un
settled і,- * they r’quest may he arranged n«
speedily n- і «iltle with GkoiuîV V Pancto*. nt 
fhe old stand—York Point, nt which place only nil 
aniilicaliun-, uil busiuve* must he made to him

GEO. P. SANCTON,
A. G. CRUOKSHANK-

me*t ng

G. T. WILEY.

ovt іягдхіаP Of Home Mamifnctmc, at “ Oormon’s"

I lattlxvnrp Store—Dock street, Whole
sale nml Retail—

drift NAILS, from 3'dy to 24‘dV | Flooring 
V,-1 BRADS 3 34 mtd 4 invites, and ti’dy nnd 8'dy 
Finishing !YAITS--all tti tnufsetured at the Fac
tory of Messrs. Iiarri* St Ai.i.av. hy experienced 
Work me n, from tlm host English double refined 
Iron, and will he found well worthy the attention of 
Mevlvtrties, &e.

3d Novemhey, IR43.

ДГhy 17. I « 13.

txrN О T 1C E.
ГЖ^ИЕ О paiiner«hip heretofore existing under 
■- iho Firm of WiM.iAM A Jo«»:ph ScAtiMn.t. 

ItAWhg expired mi the 20th instant, lias been dis
solve by mniital consent. All unsettled nrcmmts 
contorted with the ! trm will be closed hy Joseph 
Sc A MU ELI..

W. SCAM MEM. 
JOSEPH SCAMMF.LL. T. R GORDON.

eilRcltsmiU* HiikIiickm.

ГЖ1 [ IE Subscriber gritelhl fny former fiivonr*. has 
_L the pleisnre of informing In* Patrons «nd the 

Pilhlic, that lie has again resit tried Itis labour* at the 
Anvil. Hi* place of business i* st the lower end of 
Peters' Whsrl. xvlmre everv article in hi* line will 
he made oith despatch and satislketion to hi* em
ployer*. Order* from an Anchor to a Nail, thank- 
oily received.

lain day in my own town. I folt a strong propen
sity tn try my lock again I was importuned by 
fri-nds tn liny tickets— the scheme Was so pend, 
the elwtme ef sticne** so great t lint I thought of the 
oalh I had taken end W as firm in my dental. The 
day nfdmving drew nigh. The vender who sold 
me the prize urged me to take a few tickets—I was

Set* John Hotel. StifA Mur/. 1*43.
rpllt; «8 «Mi III til* It return* hi* that k* 
.I. for the liberal pi* iron aye given hv the Public 

to the St. John Hotel, under the firm nf IVm. * J
Scammru,, and heg* to inform the Public that he 
rimtinti"a the llon«e on hia own account, and every 
thing will be done to continue to give the fullest 
satisfaction.

J03F,PR SCAMMELL.
iirgvd by other* to boy—even in the pro

of rny wife. Bill I resisted. She. trusting 
ne. sii-l not a word—she knew my oath wss pled

ged—she knew that I remvmbvrvd it. and eh» had 
confidence ill my keeping it sacicd. She only 
gave a glare of pleasure, it may he said tniimph, 
when she heard me rrfuve my friends invitations — 
That night I ar*amed that a panimtar ntimber 
would he the (urtnnate one—that I purchased it 
and it came up in the highest prize. When I arose 
in the morning my firmnes* was a little shaken. It 
wa* the day of drawing. A tViend came into my 
Store in the Ion-noon end showed me a parcel ef 
ticket : among them I saw the number of mv 
dream ! He offered them to me—I loigot mvself 
—I mocked my God—I broke my oath ! I did not 
stay in the hou*e at noon any longer than lo hurry 
through with dinner. My ‘wife's presence was a 
burden to me, her happy smile dis roitsfiied me 
and her cheerful tones went to mV heart like e re
proach. From that day for presence wa* a corse 
te me ; not that I loved her the le«s—nor that she 
had charged—bm hew I r«.nld wind before her per- 
jored as I was, and she the while not denbtmg my

L - . . .__ , ^ it**»,* innocence—how cenld I wiihont feeling mr unhu
'"tr L liOeeat A thousand different times that forenoon

<Vt Xi L V » îîiVv JV|'i-i)Urr Ç rrt did \ resolve to seek my fiiend and return him the 
‘ : '' ‘ ‘ '4 \ ticket, and a* often did 1 break them i'onsivnce

SAINT JOHN JtXOTEIi* j *Ш"І* heavily—heavd) But the prize thought
f|3HF. Sebecriher respect 11111 v inform* tin* IVih ‘ will check it. F®ol 1 lu think paltry geW would re 
JL ІТС that he has Re-leased he SAINT JOHN cwwcde an offended God—would hnv of pnnwh- 

IIOTEL lie retnrtm hi* meet sincere thank* for | merit ? ITie tetterv was drawn that afternoon — 
th** hheral patronage received dining the last Four That evening I eat alone with my wife in for room 
\ ear*, and he heg« to *av that nothing will be w ant- She wa* talking of some men not being contented 
і ng on liis part to merit n continuance of the same. : with What thev pevwc*«ed,*a®d for fou.g ever en the 

J<>SEPH 8<\\MMl.LL 1 for mcie ■■ Haw my hearts have been
Samt John, N. IL, October 2ft, 1943 * agitated—woe ml «p to l.igfort puck this altmwvn

Hap 2ft. 14-13.
VERFUMHrtY, TdYsr&c.

Per l.adp Caroline, from Condon :
ГрІІЕ snfoeriher ha# jttsl received a large a**ert- 
J ment of TOY 8. c,insisting of Drums. Gun*. 

Pi«tols. BWOrd*. Top*. Marble*. Whiatle*. T 
pets : leather, wax jointed, and Alahawi r Uoi.t.s. 
in great variety : Horsemen $ Indies’s Ro«ew®nd 
Work Boxes and Reel stands ; transparent slates ; 
ВамІ.-dore and Shuttlecock* ; Gentlemen's Oak. 
Chefty. Holly. Crab and Black Thorn Wai.rivo 
Srtrws ; I case white and brow n Windsor Sn»r* : 
shaving and fancy Soaps; Hair, tenth, Wail, cloth, 
and shaving Brushes ; Dressing and fine tooth 
Coitihs ; Pocket Combat Perfumes; Rose Oil* : 
Amhro*ia1 «having Cream; I ra*e containing W 
doxon Highlander. Mogul, and Harry the Eighth 
Pi. a visa Сапп*.

Toys at Wholesale nr Retail.
October 2ft.

f HENRY NIC ROLLS.
September 2ft 1943.

Port, Sherry, Xtlarealla, Cla
ret, Brandy,

Geneva, London, ISroien Stout 
and Pate Ah.

New land,1.gex' Alexander Edmond' from London :

2 РГЙҐ \ '"*'"**■■*
7 Hhd*. superior Pale and Brown SIll.RRX , 
2 Pipe* do. MARS ALLA ;
2 Hhd*. wnpenut Cleret. ( Chatiiin l.atonr.)
2 do. do. do. ( Chateau Ca Rose ) 
ft Puna, finest Cognac BRANDY, (Maneli'e) 

SO Cases finest honied Pafo do. do.
1ft llhd*. do. Pale GENEVA. (Schiedem.) 
6 do he*t London Brown Stout. (Barclay. 

Perkin* & Co's.)
ft do. Beat l/mdon Pale AI.F.. do do. 

20 Cask*

A
Kbi

Pont Wirt;

WM MAJOR.

GOAL ! COAL !!
rflHF. .nlwenher w,ll «ell IVeoftOTioo. Srftn»». 

W 1 and lir.n.1 lake COAL », noprecekaaie» low

тяі гн FAIRWKATIIKR
Landing from .hip V,..^Vi r and for «ale by tile 

•nbsciiher* ;
Ollli r^ll ALORONS Гот»* qfOenCO.1l.;

■ V Vv —they are described as taken from a 
new Tit. lowered into the Vessel» eld considered 
equal in quality to Orrel.

2-М sept. ' T. L. MCiJ LSON &CO.

prices for Cesh.< Vt. 2ft
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